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I'nr Chief Justin oi the Sttprenit' Court:

HUN. A I. MlvKNIMON.

AKHneiitle.lusLjie of the Slipeeine Court
MUX VVAI.TKK CI.AKK.

SI'I'KKh.K CiM'KTjriM'.K:
1st II. Ilm.u x,.ir.,iif Il.'iiulnrt
UM il.sl iei i:kv w iik an, ol t rn I'en.
till iliHtriet Sl'll.K WlllTANKH, of Wake,
filli ilinrii-- K. W. Winstos, of i'.riiiivilk'.
(1th iliitrirt li. 'I' IIi.vkin, of Siiiuiin.
"Ill ilistrlit lll:s It. Mi'lYKK, of Mnoiv.
Nth ilitnel- - K f of Iredell.

. loi h ilt(riel--- . mi, (iH v ivm ii, of Hurke.
1 I 111 ilii.li ii l W. A. Ink K, of t.im-i.lll-

H'K sol.K't'l'OK :

-t .liMri.l II. Iti.ot NT, tif reriitim;olN.
J'l .liitiul M r,il.VHIi. of ILitiliiv
;l.l ilistriel-- -. o. li. Wnodarii. of Wilson,
till ilistriel li. V I'm ir , of JollliNlon.
r.ih tlisinet li. s I'ahkkk, of Alamance,
lilh ililru- u. II. Al.t.l-.N- of Lenoir.
7ih ihsirii l McNi:m.i.. of Unhmnml
Mil ilistilet II. I'. I.oxil, i.l Ireilell.
Hill ilistriel W. V. lUKIiliK. of Wilkes.
lillh ilistriel W. C Numi.ami, of Oililwelt
11 III tslrii-- l. I.OsliuKM-..o- MeeklelllutlK
i.in oisitiet i.iio. a..om:s, oi .Mneon.

tOMiHKSS:
1st ilisniel W. II. Kkam ii. of llellillorl
.lil ilisiri i - It C.KAnv. ot I'liplill.
llh ilistriel -- II II. Ill s. of Niii.Ii.

Tilll ilisnie- l- A. II A. n. 1. ims. nl r.ranellle
l.lh ilistriel K. II. Al.IAAM.KK. of Meekleil

hurl...
Till ilistriel- - S. i:mm:msi.. uf Kovan.
I'tli tlisuiet -- W. T Ck of llaywooil

Are Tli.-l-r i:4-- opened?
Arc the ncKiois ul' North Carnlin

iv.illy iiwnkf nt Inst ? Ilnslln-- sense ol
heat li ir tin lirst ItmiiviK'liiiltluirlirainit
mi tluit they iviilize tlicv linvr Irvii null
hH ropnliliiiin ilii'stmils nut of the io
lilH.nl Inrnncc? At the I'uiivcntiiiti t
KiilciKli Rev. J. C. I'ruv, wliiim tin
Cliriinklv iliii iUs ;is "liliirk lis the
devil," sniil :

"Y a luveil aiiil 'ntti'il eknient ill
iiiviinii tunes. We are pleasant In tilt
stunt ami ikliulltlnl to the ollaetorv
nerves nl a lew ami sn
imIIiiI limkrs. Ves, we arel'avnrites. Ilul
when a new ailiniiiislration ennies in, we
are luriiueii: ami when the pienie time
einiits ihe lime lur ilislriliutiin; 'hi
Irnits. why sueh a tlnnu as an apple
piinn. clc, must nut touch a lie
urn's lips. Now. Mr. President, we nil
lnve Iruit, whether it is iienehes, apples,
plum, Krncs nr 'watermilliuns; and
when we help make these Irnits when
we work Inr lliein. we want a part ul
inein W hen iney are cm tnliuU'il.

J. K. Voiinu ill his address referred ti

the lael that the white repiilihean nl
Kaleiijh had at one time iiiauieil a elul

kniiwn as the Carolina eluli. "It was
conijiost'il exclusivily nl' white reptdili
fans." he said, "and cnlnred men were
lint allnued In join. Theptirpnsenl ilmi
elnli was In see that no clnred man
siunild have a pnsiimn in any nl'lhe puli--

lie mines in Kuleijji." Ci its ul "shame
shame! (live it In 'em. liuwn with tin
llnsMS."

Jnlin II. Williams, the uriinatur ul'tln
iiie.i ul holding this eunvenliuii, saiil:

"Aller I had wurked lur Ihe repiililienii
patty, I hail I lie tementv to ini in Wash.
inutnn ami ask lor an uillee withunl tin

TlliisiiMl nl the l.usses I was ulleml
a pl.ne that was an insult to me, and n
wniild have lievn an insult to von il I

li.ul ampted it. Are vuii all re.ulv loi
that kiinlul talk.' C riesul "ves! ves"

"I M. led fur a man named Jim. Nichols
w mi aiierwar-i- s tniii me that no iieirn
should ever Imhl ulliev in the I'oiirlh dis
trict while he eunld piissil.lv prevenl it.
iCnes ul 'shame' 'Ihtwii Willi Nichols!
M'nt liim duwti.' I

"Aimlher man waii was put in liifjli nl
lice I iv the vute ul cilurcil men, alter
wards lulil a ci. lured mall who applied
lur nllice, ""i way and dun't IhiiIkt me.
I have an time lo U- - liiuliim with vuu
makers. I (. ries ul '.Name linn! Vault
Inm.'l We are nut hen-lu- r the pitrHist
ol ili.llii; any harm ami it I were In ualiii
liim il niitht H'.real ititerruptimi hy
fries uf, 'name him !' 'Name him !' I

"Ihs name is Jim. M. Iltovver. iCries
id, 'liuwn wnli him! I'm him nut!' i

"I fiiiild name mheis who havelierii
aelniK this wav. ILriesut "minir them,
name them." I l lur cries ufdou't name
them, we know 'em. We've (nl our eve
unt hem. We'll lix "ciii.'l

"The time liasennie nnw to demand
our rifhls and dues; and these ilenianils
must lie made ami sustained. Il'wensk
I'nr snine ulliceH mid enn't ct tlieni In
eiiuiprumisi' ur eumvssiuii, why wc liuv'e
the puwer In jiivc these omres to the
ili in. .t ruls , mill if we enn't uel thrin let
the (leiiiueruts take the nlliccs and keep
them."

All this wuulil mi ni to indicate that
the iieyriMS of Null li Ciiruliiiii call now
see that while the repulilicuns of the
Si ale care much lor their votes, they
eniv niilhiiiK fur them. We shall soon
see how much in earnest the mimed

is when lie thinks he is entirely
so.

William Tt'cniiiHC'li Crawford.
I'runi all that Tim Crrizii.n can learn

Wednesday's eotiveiitiun did a wise
thing in select iny W. T.CrnwIiird as can-
didate for rcprckenlative tu cuiiktcss. He
is n grnwiiiK ynunu man of lirniim and
enpacity and with an ability for hard
work that should nid him nwiicrinlly in
heating Mr. Ivwiirt and tnukc it useful
iiiciiiIht of hi in lifter he takes his sent in

cultures, lie, lis well as any one, knows
that it is no easy task he has heforc him.
lie must ltd up early in the "morning of
theday Iwlnrehiimrto workout his salva-
tion, lint he will have scores of friends
the new lis well lis the old, to lighten his
tusk mill makceiisy ihe wnv to victory.

Iluuemnlie county did not get the
mill there is of course some

thereat, lint there is noth-- I

UK more. It was n fair contest nnil was
decided on Its merits. That is IcuVrson-in- n

nnil iieeoriling to the constitution.
Consequently It is democratic.

A Triumph of nrnlim.
The nrnr completion of the tunnel un-

der the St. Clnir river Ht Tort Huron,
Mich., will he a true triumph of engineer
lug worthy of esiei ial remark. Kenilersof
Tim Citixkn inny not remember thnt
thin great work was attempted iignln
and ngnin without success, trcnchcroui
quicksand flooding every excavation
fast ai made. At that time the German
process of frecjing quicksand had not

VmsCmw'v .itaAUii.. aa;a.srfis.iil

heen in this and the
St. Clnir tunnel a plant

to the
Shafts were at length sunk on each shore
of the river, some distance back from the
banks, and what may be called the

process resorted to for the
part of the tunnel. A great section of

with sharp edge was
forced into the earth under the river, the
earth and sent to the rear mid
up the shaft, other sections of put
mi at the rear, the edge ngnin
forced into the earth, and so on till the
iwo sets of from either side of
the river met. The will now lie

finished lor travel anil the will
have been solved.

Our account of this is almost
bald and in detail

to make clear, but Tiik CrnziiN rentiers
will liiul at the Y. M. C. A. room
j with in the
Scientific that
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Riiv. 1. I.
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MiiACHAM having announced
liiiiiscll'nn "iiiilcK'iulent democratic can

I'm ngniiist Hon. It. II

mi n , the ot the
i he Standard waxes verv
mil snvs "that preacher to he
kicked to death by the lirst mule

could lie secured, and if lie was
he right kind of n preacher he

.vould quit his profession and enter puli-

i ics lie would go out and kick to
This is severe on the

reasoning powers of the Standard. If
Mr. Mcachani bus found that he is in the
wrung iew, so to and feels that
ic can do more nnil be happier ns a

onliticiaii than as a preacher he is kt--

cetly instilled in leaving the

It pays to be and havesensctoo.
ii. W. Peek, of a not very

iiiiikt in Milwaukee, was nominated for
n year or so ago and the republi-

cans thought the joke it one. Thcv
saw the when he into nllice
vith a handsome majority. Now he is

'inniinatvd fur on tlicilcmncrnt-i- c

lieket and the republicans will nut
know to smile or look

to Tiik from the
east uf the lllue is to t lu

lled that the nomination ul' Mr. W. T.
Crawford is with great enthii- -

-- iasm, mid that the democrats of thnt
cctinu will him enthusiastically.

In fait, arc coining from
ill sections, and the democracy seems to
'e determined to the by n

majority.

1 in- qutstioii un all
ips Is Vance in nny ol

a other than in
he senate ul the liliza- -

ln'tll Citv Kcohnllllst.
Tim Ci i'sji:n dues not there is

my such questiiui; and, by the way, the
iiumiunlioii ol the Ninth
lav nrohnhly adds a vote or two to the

lung list.

CM tniT ix mi:
The circulation uf the Raleigh Clu unr

le is iHiuuiiiig and mi il mints
i uc news.

editor bus been there mid
a week. The Standard

s.ivs: "I luc ul the a man
ever trieil to ilu, ami never accomplished
is to everybody."

A gold cullar was what Mr. A,
. ol Wilmington, in the giz

zard ol n be hud killed lor his
Sunday The n

j of this great but
ve seem to iiclcvt in it n note ol rom- -

thnt there it collar and
but with the

that we will send you
ihe dispatch nnil the Constitu
tion both one year for Thus
be Lexington llispatch. Hut why do

the uf the Ihspalch Invor the At--

,'iiitn paM-- r ? Are there no in
provided the Dispatch

it-I- s that it docs not fill its fiel- d-
hat iiiiiv In.' recommended ? Riuht here.
ml with due modesty, we xinl to

issues ot Tiik "Wkkklv
I'liey all Ihe news, and more
North Carolina news of the kind that is
i. not fakes mid rumors than the Con- -

will have in n half vcur. Take
y In ncc at Tiik Wkhki.v Citi- -

Mr. llispatch.
A of

From the
The held In Mils city Wednesday

rrpresenteil the i rlenieiit uf our eolorvil
IHipulntliin In Nor h i ainllnn. mid was
ImmIv uf men that rt ihvteil emlit nn lite rnee,
Siieh n Imwnl llml rent .riKrc
in nnil kiniwIeilKe hull lirrn maile

e ileum In North in I he past
let'iinr II shownl also n splrll ol

enee ol uosats Slid nVtrrmlnntlon
to think lur

nduHlrlHl Oalmclnm.
from l'hlladclilils Trlrirrnph, Mrp.

The nrtfrocs since vmsncttmlion have Is- -

liurril unJir heavier ill'U'lvantama In the
North than they hnve In Ihe Mouth, In the
Houlh thcv have In sonit extent liern denied
the rlitlil lo vols In the North they have
lirrn drnlnl Ihe rlxht to murk. In the South
they have been pur
suits. In Ihe North Ihejr have lieen
friim

Kittlreljr Too Willing,
I'roni ihe City Kcunnmlsl.

In Hie lute use of trooiw in New
Vurk Crntrnl there seems
to hnve been a too ready willingness to avail
thrtns' lf muil a pretest to the strikers
with a hody of army.

mm

POVMR
Absolutely Pure.

A cfttn of tartar
of B)lt la U, fl. Oavera- -

AnfMt it, tan, j

W; it.11
4

Nkw- -- 1' ..V--

SOUTH CAROLINA FOLKS.

L. W. Andrews, of Greensboro, was
much improved nt Inst accounts and his
attack of pnrnlysis not ns serious as hrst
reported.

C. Hilker, who resided in Charlotte for
a numlH'r of venrs, but went to Uermnny
several years ago, is preparing to return
to Charlotte.

Cards arc out for the marriage of Miss
Mnnuc MasscnliurL'. daimhter of Mr,
and Mrs. J. P. Massenburg, of Hender
son, tu Mr. Charles O. Moore.

Chns. Rmidlcinnii, of Kandlcinnu's,
near High Point, was married on Sun
day to Miss Sara IngoUl, daughter of
the editor ol I lie lorKviui' I'.uipiircr.

Mnrried on the Thoniasvillc mad, near
Mr. A. V. Vnrner's, on the 1 Mb of An

uust.hvA. H. Finch, J. I' Mr. Com
modore Viirner and Miss Uiuclln Pierce.

Lexington Dispatch,

lid Russell, formerly of Rowan county
was rcccntlv in Salisburv on a visit from
Texas. Mr. Russell wus tlimight by 'ill
his friends to be dead. He snvs that
ihree Ivd Russells have Ihtii killed
Texus, hut he wasn't nnv ol thein so far
as he knows.

Prof A. I. Fisher and n party of about
n dozen inilv art stuilcnls, ol vtusiuug
ton If C, passed tliruuitli Lenoir, savs
the Ionic, un their wnv to mowing
Rock, where thcv will siwnd a month
It the nartv are Miss Rnlx-rt- best.
diiuiihler of Mr. R. W. Hest, lurincrlv of
North Carolina but now miolliciiil in the
ngriciilluriil department nt Washington.

A short time ago W. II. Chatlin was
sticki"g tvpc on the Vinsinn Republican
He became imbued with nn ambition to
climb, so he Ixirrowed inonev, went to
the , ist man Husinrss College in Piuigh-keepsi- e

N. Y.. for n course in stenogra-
phy mid Now he has se-

cured ii remunerative position in thiolli-cesofth- e

Kcntuckv I'liioii railroad at
lA'xiugton, Ky.

I'lll.llRKIl OH III.At'K.

The Kind or Convention It Wss
AHcerlHlned.

Ill the negro convention nt Raleigh n
delegate from Vniice county fnvoreil

Congressman HnwerandCullivtor
While lo come on the stand and explain
themselves.

A ('iinuvillc delcgatenbieeled lo this on
the ground that this w as a colored man's
eonventinn.

The point was sustained by n delegate
from Untie who emphasized the fact
i lint this wns a black man's conventiun.

The chairman If that's the case about
hall these delegates will have to go out
of here. Hig laughter and gull'aws.

The delegate (after looking dazed a
minute Mr. Chairman, I wish to modify
my statement. This is a colored man's
convention.

The chairman The chair accepts the
modification. tCullaws and cheers. I

Inhn Williamson said : "This is n col
ored man's convention Whitemcn have-n-

part in it. The chair so divides and
the delegate fmm Vance will nnw direct
his reinurks to some other matter."
State Chronicle.

AHnoclule with Him lo I He mm.
Prtn the Wilmington Star

Tlterr hasn't liven a ila.v -- iner the rcputiM- -

can party wns it Tented in IlleStatc sh. n Ihe
lenders woii'd'i't have swn'.p d oil the Inst
nraTo in It with 'he devil fur whle mn
ennu-i- tiiuive thein a sl'otv lo ninke ii

contest. They hnve no foitdniss
for Ihe netiro. never did.

Nothing; Siiccccls

M IZV SUCCl'HS.

Ttu- nn pi. hi
Mil k i i.l i k -
thr uiot tvunilcfltit inril
it'inr, i Irrt'tniN- it linn

nillitl in nnv
no mnttrr vhnl

thr dUi'iuM-- trtitti
tu the

tliciiKc known totluhii-ma-
nvK'in

The mm of
IimIji.v r I n i in ntitl
prove thnt rvcry hm
VII h in

CiiuhccI ty Itcrotefi,
A Nil -

RA0AM'S MICROBE KILLE- R-

Kfttrrntinntr thr Mlrrnltm nnil rtrivm thrm
out uf thr nvUm. nnd h n thnt onr
you cnunut hve nn thc or mm. Nn mut-
ter what ihe illiwnpkr. whrthrr n nlmtile i'dm'
of Mnhiriu I'vvrr or n cotnhtnnttnn of
rune, we eurr them nil nt the minu' time, n
we i rem tut marline vonuiMMot any.

istlimn, L'nustiinptiitii, Ctnurth, Itron
chitis. h'hftitnutism, Khimy n tui Liver

"". Chilfo unt I Fever, Female
Tri'titilvH, in nil ita tiirntnt nn!, in fact,
enry iHsctsc known to tlie Human
System.

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

Her thnt our Trmlr-Mnr- (nnmr ahovrl
it Pt trim on rm h tux

UrnH for ImioK "HUtory of the Mlcnilte
Killer," (liven nwny It y

J. H. liRANT, Ph. .,
Hnlc AKi-nl-. Anhrvlllr, N. C.

nuvl? illv tu lii un

AT THK

LKADIISG

JEWELRY STORE.
The entire utock ot

Plated Jewelr
IncluillnR flnt Itroochm, Ituttoni nnd llrnce

Mi, at

1-3- -0 O 0 F F 1-3

RtRsnllcM ot cost, u w Intend I th fqtort

to kwp nnlhlnu hat Solid Onld sa.l

lltcrlinii Mm .Irwtlry,

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEA0IN8 JEWELER,

South Mala St. Ashcvlllc

K. COFFIN,
Real Estate Agent.

OFFICE I MAIN IT., MOHfiAN'l BOOK STORE.
Money losnrd anil well secured at ptreeat.

inicirsi.
Real Ratatc bouaht and sold at public and

'Heats sal. Renta collected, I eondurted a
leal Katata and Anctian blneM la Chart.

ton. S c.. tea veara. and will aiva nramtrt
attention to all baslneas pat la mjr charge.jwTia

I 1 - i

CLEAN SWEEP OF THE
SEASON.

Duriiitf thiH month wh in
tend to clean out all summer
H'Otltls.

AVe have got a large stock
of LawiiH. both plain, Htripeil
anil chwkeil, which we will
cliiseout at New lork cohc,

LadieM' fine 1'ara.HolH We
hnve a few left thnt a in worth

T 50 to 4.0(), but wc will
close them out at 92.00 each,
these are nice desirable goos
and are ironic at n bargain

Wo have a good line of
ilien Fine Dress (mods anil
Trimmings which we offer nt
a reduced price. A good
stock of SateeiiH anil (iing--

linins.
It will pay you to examine

our line ol Table Linen low-ells- .
' "So.

A ureat reduction in every
line, ns we nregoing to make
a.Hen n mveen of all sumnier
goods if Hose prices will do
it.
BOKTIC MtnH.& WKKJHT.

No. 11 N. Court Square.

W.A.Hi.aik. J. V. IbiowN.

FURNITURE
AM)

UNDERTAKING.
No. Patlon Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

We are now ready, nnd in

vite our friends and the pub

lic generally to call nnd ex-

amine our well sHifted stock

of

FURNITURE,
Which we are offcringnt rock

bottom prices. Undertaking
a special feature. Calls tit
tended day or night.

Telephone, day 7", night ."

BLAIR &RROWN.
MT. MITCHELL HOTEL,

BLACK MOUNTAIN STATION.

SI..1II I'I'M lAV. . TO 7 I'HK WKKK

Nrnrvit to Chimney Hot's. Catawba
Calls and Mitchell's Teak.

nlyl4d'Jm BI'rlAi.l'B Ht MIMIKK.

PRIVATE BOARD

New hfinac. newly furnlnhril. all mo lern
imiiruvrmenta. Isrue ronms, irood table.

MRS. IV. C. UOODE,
s.l Coiictre St,

JABfBS FRANK,
-- 0S1I.SB I- S-

FAMILY 6R0CERIES AND PROVISIONS

Aacni lor Reems Crcrli Woolen Mills.
North Mala AshcTllle, K. C.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.

SALEM, N. C.
OLDEST FEMALE COLLEGE IN THE SOUTR

The Hlllh Annvnl Hessinn Aunust
JMih, Inimi. RrKlslcr for lnl yenr ai.1. Kie- -

lnl fralun-s- : th Wcvclopmcnl of
MchIIIi. Chmraicter and Intellect.
Iltiiltllnirii tharoaiihly mniHlrled. Pull
efinlpprd lrrinrnlory. Cnllrulate nnd Post
Crailiintc lirpartments. Iieslilcs Hint vlami
choiils In Manic. Ijinwaairwa), Com.
tncrclal and Indaatrlal Mludlra.

JOHN H. CI.KWIll.l., Prlnrlpal.
autfOiltsrplfi

PUBLIC NOTICE
In hcrrhv art ven thnt thnt Inrce nnd vnlun- -

nhle trnet of In nil known itm the River I lend
Hnrm, lylnv nlntut four nnd one hnlf mile
from AnhrvMle, nn the French llrona River,
ndlolnlnir the Inntla of Mr I'm-k-. Iformerlv
the Tennnnt nr Antler Unit tmrl nnd the
Inrite ritnte of Mr. (leorne Vnnderhllt, will
uc nirinen into nmnu trneti nnn noia m uai
lie n net ton noout the flmt of Orto'-e- nest.

An noon nn theaurvevhnn been coninleted.
tilne print of the name enn be bntl hr npply
insi ni tne omee oi imviaiaon. Mnrtinm jones.
7 I THAI ittoek, where termi and pnrticulnrs
of nnle will tie mnde known.

No Innri in th county offers irrenternttrnc
i if inn m imrrnnMn. ik nnuuvinH inr nmvrienrve of thr French Prnnilns) It nweeiMi nrounri
the mrnwherrv Mill nenr the Hunanlow. nnd
ronlnlnlnn hill, vnllrv nnrt WvelJnnd. trenma.
iirrnin snii nens in vnneijr luroctnii 10 mipit no Miira.

There nre nhnnt 2HO neren In thl tnlendlrl
trnct of Innd. nnil the lota will lie net npnrt
In n mnnner nrat cnleulnted to nflortl the An- -

rut nulidlnn;, fnrm nny hotel nites.
runner pnrxicuinni will oe srivrn 10 inr

nn noun nn the mnpe art rcnay for

nuM!ndfw9w

UGQIEt, CARRIA6U. lUCaMtTlfllia.
To the dtlnenn of Aithevllkt nnd vldnltv I

won h I Announce thnt nt my hnpn onCollrjre
mrret, neit to woonmiry't ntnoicftr I nm tietter prcpnrrd thnn ever to do work In my line.
WrJionn, Hutfitien nnd Cnrrlnnen mnnfnrt

red. RetwirinaT nnd horm-- n Hoeing nre an.
rjni.irvj, nna pertrcv ntin net ton jpinrnntceti.
My woramen are evnertenceo and kliirulandnr eharnr art modemtn.

noT.n n n. pi. nwBTTB

ictas. Painless to Ust .

9Mii
ia

FOR SAL! BY

MYIOI UITK, AIHEVILU, K 0

..' I 0-- ,V

THE ELECTROPOISE

A GREAT BOON TO SUFFER-

ING HUMANITY.

Cureii Kheunintintn, N nr Oroimy,

llroniliitU und Luk Truuhtoi, Scrui'iiln,

ContitlimtloM, OyHrepiiin, Female Tmulitei

it nd many other dinenieM In I net any ilia

etiae that la ciirnble by an unlimited Imrnwc

in atrenKth nnd vilntllyylcltla to Til li I.l. HO

TKOlMilSli.

The fnlhiwhiK are n lew !' Ihe iiiany tent,

moniiilM to the worth of Tit It KI.KCTNO

1'ulSli:

TltSTIMONIAI-8- :

Mm Ktillic F (.'liniiin. I'remili iit of ihe Wo-
man'n CIn iHtinn Tempiriini-- l!n nn nt' 'nnih
CnrMlinit, i liurlrti'i, S i. , writii k iniiler
ilnie tt( Inniinry L'n tNim. sn I waa duly
ulml to Icii'ii t nn t an tlU lial been
In our city f..r the iW of an iimtrumeiit (the
lileetn'poiiei iibmtt w hiih I became no en- -

tir rtintitic it lew m 'ii h ii un ma i i riiKitiv
eni into print man nri-el- llw

woniierfui ctirnttvc oroiH-rtieH- I ilul not un- -

iiKlne the ' i iible I wan bnnuitiK uimiii my- -

H. mr tint a w k n m itanHin tniii i
hnve not been en Itil upnii in uive turthtr i

on nnil tell hmre almut It I have
tViemlH who, nlier iillei .ni: I' r yearn the mo-- t
excrueiatiiiK pain, which Hie itmt nkilltul
Phya eimiN inrin oiitM had laneo t' re
beve, hail lieen itireil by the uac tl the

It in m pun Hta t'nr iiervouaneaH,
brain liitiiriic ami uetieral ilebiliiy It onl
neeila n trial to convince the iiiuhi Hke;itieal,
anl when I hear the teniimony of the linn
Win. C. Sibley, ol .iikui. the Kcv. T. W,
Mnnre, Ii I ,''' Fl' iln, nnil othera, whom

iH'raoiiiill t Kimw nnd who have been h ne-

tiled I let) il n duly I mve In aiiOcriiiK hu-

manity to any, try the ItleelrnpniMe.

Mr. W. C. Sibley, I'reaident Siblev MIIIm.
Auuiiota (in. aava: iliitl KulVcreil tiuniy
yenra wilh Sciatica Rhciimlinin and ueii-
ral dertinucine t ol itcrven nnd miiHt'lca:

walked w ith reai dithea ly ; had un tuilli in
the 1'ni'e, nnd lined it only at the niucai

wite. Imt mved alter two weeka uac.
i the end of three mmitha wulked without

1 would not taken thmiannd ilnl-
Inra t'nr the trench t received, nnd recommend
ita uac to all aimilarly nttrcted.

Ir. I. V. I'riiY, Micnnnny, Fin., aava: The
rleetrnpn.se anved the lite of my vi e when I

had Kivin tier up lo die of malarial lever.

Kcv. Mr. J. IVW. Itiirkhcad. Montuomerv.
ln , aaya: I the Itleetropniae ia uo- -

iiK t" cure my heart ttiaeiiae. I nin
than I have licca in two yittni

Rev. Itr. I. A. ltrftrd. f 'Inri'iuf. Alti . tifit-it-

I nm a walkinu ndvcrtiacmciit for the hicc- -

trtipoiae,

Mra. K II. Owen a. Ktnunton. Vn.. anva: I

have uned the lileetiopoiae lor litauiiinia with
irie iKai reaiiua.

Mr. A. I, Micklc. Kaleiirh. N. C. aava: I

hnve i;tectrttpniae ctin malarin, in
llnmtuntnrv rheumatiam. eholrru ini'iintiim
nnd headnchca.

Mr. A. Diblirell. Imnvillc Vn . aava: The
i.lcctropoiac relieved me of chronic liver

For the next two weeka Mr. I. I. Al'l.h.

travrliiicr nuent, ian Ik acen, at
J N. MOHCAN C('S IttH.K SToUlt,

No. 3 Public Sipmre,

fr- in lo a. m. to 1 p. in., nud fmin 4

p. in to ft p. m , when he will In

plena d to exhibit ninny teatlmmiiiila nttil

explain THK t H'OISI! t any mtc

who nny cull. tr. If r wdt vW: in

the nt'tcrip.nn any tnn tiuxve't tn

uo out.

The ticnltpiart-- ..r'llli: Sill Til hl.N
Itl.tCCTKul iMSI-- ; Ul. :h JJL.' Kmil; aircct
Charlt'otnu. S. C.

WM."R. PENNil,
I'ROI'MIBTilK Of

HE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS.

AkIicvIUv, N. C.

P. . Bill I.
Mtflrlrtfll t

rAITTIflnT w- - Oaaslaa llhaaa ar.warraaird. aad eeerr alras his and arlrc aiamard an halleab

SOD

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CINTLKMIN.
Flao Calf asd Lacaat Wil.rmsf ilrala.

TIstasmllMMS sad weartat aaalltMaaf Oils skn.aannat be betlsr shown ih&n he the etmos awksssatsau of 1U thousands of oooataal wasneitaO C ! Haadrwad. aa si.0 n"sa dress Kboe which commendst M MA Hand-sewe- d Wall. A flna mil
af unequalled for style and durability.
440 flMtfyrar Wad Is Uu auaoart drasa
s9 Sana, at a popular arteO0 Palleniaara Hkaa a aapaetally adapted
9 for railroad aiea, farmara. am.

All mad. la Quasi "ss. Bulbs, and lass.ai tfafiiiApin ana
Moat fanrabtr fetwratl alikea tatrttrofw

raotnl nprnwanteiti Walui IAMi MMrlot
aTaM flftaff ski thatW nrtiWaV.

Aak your Dealer, and If be eanont fomly maj aatMl

pouUi tor order blaaka.

FOR BALB BV

WEAVER A MYERS.

D IMHOLUTMIN NOTICB.

AMfHYII.LIL N. C lulv AO. IflfHl.
We the nndrrnlffneti have thin riiiy riinnolvcd

cnpartnemhlp hy mutual coneent, J. C
nrown retinnirana inning the tin anditiumn- -

Ing nuemrmi tn mom under ntore, anil Thud
WTThranh taklnx the entire utock !n ntore,
and will amiume imyment of all debt due hy
the Arm and will collect all accounts due said
nrm. c hmown,

TllAD W. THI&lll.
The undrrntirnrd have formed a eonm-tnir-

,

nhlp under the Arm nrtme of Thad W. Thranh
tk Co. fnr the purpone 01 dittns: ircueral
1. roc aery ami mounc rumi'mnif nuninenii.

THAD W TMHA-l- t.

J. M. TimAttn.

The nnd"ml-mr- d will conduct a aenrral tin
ntn and plumbinir huninee In bnnemcnt in
all branehri. All order for work left In etorr
win receive prompt attention

J. v. HttOWN,
Alno entrance on College ntrcct.
Julyflodlm

THE MODEL

CIGAR STORE
& NEWS STAND .

Has received a floe Un of Tark Ik Tllford Im

ported Cutnrai also the popular brands of

plus; chewlht tobaco Calhoun, U, P. Grave- -

ley's Beat, Rtult's A A A A of fine cut chew.
In tobacco, Olobc, Uanley's Mayllowrr,
Chesapeake and Concord.

1 t lit

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In xoo Feet of Central Pagaenger Depot,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

wri"iHiiri

A modem first class In.til. lint nnil cold water and haths and toilets on CTcrjr door.
Hlcctrk' Ik'IIs In every ronm. Open lire In ollicc nnil unites in lied rooms. Ollicc, dining
room, lunch counter. dar am! new si nnd and liar and lillllnrd room on firs floor. Kiev-tri- e

street cars pnss door every an minutes Richmond and Llanvlllc railroad eating house,
JO minutes for meals.

RATliS, aa.ott PER DAY,

A. G. HA IXYBURTON, Prop.
J. H. BRYAN and WAI,Ti:R I1HKEK Vlcrka.

SCHLIT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.
Celebrated the 'World Over for ita Purity.

Wc deliver to all purls ol' Ihe city our own HottliiiK Usnort Ileer at

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
Our deer is Vrpt nt a trnitieriitiui' i.l 40 iIcum cs nnil wc (unrantrc you a fresh article at

111 times, TUB TKAIUi 81 I'l'I.IU ' PKOM

THE "BONANZA,"
THK I.siADINW

V WINE .'. AND .. LIQUOR . STORE .
IN Till; tiTATK.

FINE SAMPLi; AND IIII.MARD ROOM.
I. 4. NARQI'tRIIT, M'lr'r

! Nn. 43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C

I1RICK. IIRICK.
FOR SAI.IC BY- -..

BUNCOMBE BRICK

Aaheville, N. C.

FOR

CONTAINS NINE ROOMS. INCLUDING BATH

Fininheil thrniiKhmit Antioue Oak. I'nrlur nml Reception llnll liiilnheil lit Uunrlct
Hnwedonk Wnlln tlriiiicil with Mneruntn -

Vur further lnformiitlin call on

G. II. WALKER, No. 5, JcflcrHon Drive.
julylAillm

FITZ PATRICK BROTHERS,

Dealer In Wall Ph, . r, Wliilo'KliHlvNHiiIPatcnlHMiiftvr),

Paints. Oils ami Varnlshis, M usury's Mlird I'nlnts and Colors.

Prrneh and American

Wc keep In stock Ht, tiulsanil Kentucky l.er.1.

ON THE MARKET!

Tlif"Millnnl Kni in'N.f 100

ncri'H, niljoiiiiii tlio city on
ttio oiiHt mI(ih; of lli'iuicalilii'i
Mouiitnin, in loin on IcriiiH

to Riit tlu iiiiii linHi'i'. lli'ini

tiful

BUILDING SITE8I

l')iiKt and fruit tmH! l!n- -

riurpHH8iil bunion npotssl A

(mrgiiin to nny oiih incpniiil
1 a 1 1 i lriM) tn kc a nun lntWHt. i ne

chnpi'Ht ncrcno, hy 11 lnrgi

margin, now on tho mnrkt!
The UHiml coimniHHon will bi

paid nny 0110 hringingu buy--

or. run on or ihIiIiiwh tho
underHigtiod nt 211 liny--

wood Htiii't, Ak1hvHIo.

P. CONNELLY.
auKiilidaw

atOOJMr WITH HOARD.

A'frw desirable rooms with board. Ap
ply . C.J MiCAPB.

auguataiHr. U Ornvt street.

pKIVATB HOAHII,

Ira cool, airy rooms, house aewly fur-n- l
he.li good table. Terms reasonable. Onstreet car line.

MRS, J. L. RMATrtKRM,jalyiadem tld I'attoa Ave.

At .Is

. .Mi',Jl

RRICK.

& TILE COMPANY,

P. O. Box 426.

SALE.

ROOM FITTED WITH WATER CLOSET.

Walton.

Window lilasa. IhiIs

Vltftdly

THE--

SENSATION 8888
; OF

nmmASHEVILLE.
SEPTEMBER 3, 4, 5 & 6, 1890.

Of all the hnnilnnmr and valuable property
that hn been ufTeml In Anhcvllle, none com
pn ruble to thr unbroken forest of over One
Hundred Acre divided nnd nahdlvlded Into
the mont Ik-- u liiul lot and tracU. lying
along

MERRIMON
AVENUE,

Tho llouhvnnl oftlm CHy,
Alwul Itelnic within dty llmlu and
the remnlndrr In the charming suburban villa
of Hntnnth. '

Only one mile from Court anusre (10 min-
ute., drivel and on the beat and most popular
drive leading tn the conn try. There la Istr
yrtnth of avenues and streets ndnar baRt
through these ground, under the auiirrvl.lon
of one of the finest engineers la the Month. '
The Iota and tracts will range in slie from 14

sire to a to t acres, the larger plats eoei ring
aoine of the most beautiful and plcturesiue
rlevstions to In found In a dsy's Journey.
Henil for plat ol the proiwrty to

Nuta Atknon & Son,
ANHBVI UL.lt. H. C, ..

A CAHD.
Bdilor Aahevlllc Cltlsmi

That onr many friends may know how wc
arc getting oa we will state that wc took la
In Hotel anu store

9,000 In vivc Weeks.
Took In laat Baturrtay over ITOO. $711 of
that was hotel, bnlancc store, Hotel regis-
tered un that day. Had n.ono arrivals la
S months, our st, tk is mamtnotl rm wet
long and IS ht wide. Tell the balaact ol
tbe world to com. and sec "Old Ched" amlle,
and buy goods of as and save 10 to 86 per
cent, . . .itovlSdtf S. R. CHUDBBTBRaaOrl.


